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tired—Dr. Williatfls' Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill» develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It 
is in the spring that the blood finds an 
outlet in disfiguring pimples,eruptions 
and boils—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
speedily clear the skin because they 
go to the toot of the trouble in the 
blood. In the spring anaemic, 
rheumatism, indigestion, neural
gia, erysipelas and many other tiou- 
ble» ere most presistent because of 
poor,weak blood, and it is at this time 
when all nature takes on new life 
that the blood most seriously needs 
attention. Some people dose themsel
ves with purgatives at this season,but 
theaeonly further weaken themselves. 
A purgatve merely gallops through the 
system, emptying the bowels, hut it 
doe* not cure anything. On the othei 
hand Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actual 
ly make new blood, which reaches ev
ery nerve and organ in the body, 
bringing new strength, new health 
and vigor to weak, easily tired men, 
women and children. Try Dr. Wll- 
liama* Pink Pills this spring—the) 
will not disappoint you.

You can get these health-renewing 
Pills though any medicine dealer 01 
by mail post paid at 50 cents a box or 
aix boxes for %2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liam»' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

the hundred» of
wrecked by the drinking habits of the 
husband and bread winner, r/ill the 
clothing and countenances of wife 
an-4 children bear tba legend 'con
tented and liappp?’

In the homes of those who distil, 
braw or retail intoxicants, is there not 
often, more than in other homes, the 
menace of intemperance hovering over 
them, if it has not already got lathers 
and sons in its grip? Ate there not 
times when the sense of shame at the 
business in which they are engaged, 
will ob'rude itself; when they realize 
that no^nly the outside public con
demns them, but that the day may 
come when even their children will 
des,»ise the means by which the fa 
thers got lbeir wealth? And even 
now, do not many of the children go 
around with an uneasy feeling that 
their fathers are enlisted in the ranks 
of those who hurt, and not of those 
who help their fellowmen. In these 
homes shall we find the "contented 
and happy."

And in the ciae of the majority ol 
the citizens of Halifax, who 
neither slaves to noi sellers of alcohol, 
are they ‘contented and happy,'who 
reflect that the city they love, instead 
of being the center of light and learn
ing for Nova Scotia, shall be the 
source of a stream spreading darkness 
and disease thrnout the province of 
which thtir city is the capital?

ibu lance Association 
past year over 10,000 certificates >0 
men end women in all parts of Cai- 
ada who had qualified in First Aid to 
the Injured or Home Nursing. Today 
over 40.000 people are better prepared 
to render assistance in case of sudden 
illness 01 accident through the teach
ings of the Association, and hundreds 
more are taking the classes every day. 
So far the work has not spread exten
sively through the Maritime prov
inces, but enquiries have become so 
numerous from persons anxious to 
qualify themselves that Lt. Col. R. J 
Birdwhistle the General Secietary of 
the Association, has decided to visit 
the east for the purpose of lotming 
centres of the Association, ot classes 
where instruction can be obtained. 
Daring the present month he will tour 
Nova Scotia, and will be glsd to visi* 
any city where there is a prospect of 
forming a Center. Nova Scotians 
who are Interested in the work, and 
would like to arrange for • Centre of 
the Association in their locality, are 
requested to make application to the 
Provincial Secretary, W. H. St add, 
Beq., Provincial Auditor’s Office, 
Halifax, N. S., who is arranging the 
itinerary for the visit of the General 
Secretary. All the principal Railway 
Companies in Canad*. the large manu- 
i ictorlng concerns, the police of every 
large city, and in fact almost every 
organization which Includes a num
ber of men and women, are keenly 
interested In this work, and are spend
ing thousands of dollars every year 
in furthering the tEciency of their em
ployees in this direction. The need
less suffering so frequently caused by 
the Ignorance of unskilled persona le,

Re.r iu beeqnent insertion.

or uvw adv'.rtisemente will be
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat v advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. -*

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
euiber* until a definite order to disoon- 
uuue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la exi 
n the latest styles and 

All poet mast era and 
authorized agents of the Acadian 
purpose of receiving aubeeriptio 
receipts for same are only given 6 
office of publication.

rMore Bread and Better Bread
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.

How V. C.'a Arc Made.
When an ordinary medal is made 

a steel die is used. and the article can 
be turned out complete with one blow 
of the press. Thousands can thus be 
made in a very short space of time 

But for the Victoria Cross there is 
no die in existance. Each Cross is 
made separately.

The bronze,as is known to people, 
is a part of some ol the Russian gons 
captured in the Crimea. It is of very 
hard quality, and it Is weighed ont to 
the workmen as carefully as If it were 
so much gold. The first Cross was 
modeled in hard wax, and after the 
design had been approved a model 
pattern was cast. This is preserved 
with the greatest care, from which 
every other Cross is cast.

The moulds, as is usual in all cast
ing, are made in two parts, and the 
surfaces prepared with black-lead, so 
as to make them smooth.

Skilled workmen do all the finish 
ing by hand. The edges sre filed, and 
the designed brought up by the "cha
ser," who works with small punches Why is it that women are permit- 
an-1 a light hammer. The Cross, when ted to propose in leap year? Here is 
6nl»twd, ia sent to the Wat Offi'cf lot tbe BM„„ „ given |„ , contempor.
SSIS'JK“WP--'*'i..h.y®®1.288
tacbed a statue was published by tbe Scotch

Parliament ordaining that daring thte 
reign of ‘Her Maist Blasait Majesty

_________________ tote*
izzy r° 8P,ak to the man "he liked. If he
.ulil refused to take her to be his wife, she 

eop with- should have the privilege of fining him 
out fainting. Dr. Chaao’s Nerve Food ha* .£100 or leas, according to his estate, 

Give Halifax prohibition under laws Hu built up my system that I can wash unless he should make It appear that 
honestly Itanitd and IA.rle$6ly en- al|,i‘d0 
forced, and 1 have not the least doubt

Men of Military Age 
in Canada.

Information as to the number ot 
men of military age in Canada bas 
been famished to the Canadian Par
liament. Sir George Foster stated 
that the census population of the Do
minion was 7,206,643; male popu
lation 3,Bar.995; male population 
from 10 to 19 years Inclusive 706,15s; 
male population from 20 to 29 inclu
sive 756.349; from 30 to 39 years in
clusive 568.214 According to these 
statistics, 62 per cent of the male 
population from 19 to 40 years of age 
would remain in the country after the 
recruiltng of 500,000 men of that cate 
gory.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:ecuttxl at this office 

at moderate prioea. 
news agente Buy four Groceries, Teas & Coffees From

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known as the “Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety,
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
lifcp it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store’ ’ prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to §10.00 and over, 

except for auoh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive out catalogue and special fists as they are published.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houma:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at 18 o’clock

and giving big value

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoi Homs, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express seat close at 4.00 p. _ 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

ill I FA “PI LESÈSDr. Ghana's Ointment will rafievo you nt ôoee 
and ns oortnjnly cure you. Hie. a box; all 
dealers, or Edmuneon. Buuu & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Samplo box trie If you mention tills paper and undone to. slump to pu y pi-slime-

^ 1

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
£

Mr. Bligh says: ‘Let Jack have his 
glass of beer, treat him right and he 
is not a bad fellow.' Jack auu Tom
my Atkins are right good fellows, but 
they are not fools, and they are not 
tools, and neither leel gratitude to-

N. S.Halifax, Says the Bachelor Girl.
A fool can't tell anything aboul 

tjae facility with which a girl can be 
kissed—and a gentleman won't.

The most subtle and up-to-date lov-

mtiM *“ ulk *■
0I8, did ones.
Hphe modern gill's idea ot a "reil 
hero 1 is getting to be just n plain, 
eydry-day * man, who pays his rent, 
keep' his hair cut, does his woik 
•ad loves his own wile.

n a man ie blind to all a wom
an!» faults, it is more often because 
his eyes have been dazz'ed by the 
glibt of her fortune than because they 
have been dazzled by the radiance ol 
her beauty.

ohurombb.m
Baptist Ohuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nesa, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
pr^er:meeting on j] j
finrtSndsjrmme'Sfflî'îPSffpîm?
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets 
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Presbyterian Churoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton

wards the men who sell them drink

1
Fell In a Faint.r f m

Food I w*« in a terrible condition. Diz
spells would come over me and I wc 
fall to the floor. I could not sw

how to support an injured limb, a 
simple tract me has been made com
pound or even complicated. Tbe 
method ol arieating bidding from an 
artery is quite easy, yet thousands of 
lives have been lost, the ver” life 
blood ebbing away in the presence of 
soriowtng spectators pertectly help
less because none Umong them had 
been taught one of the first rudiments 
of instruction of an ambulance pupil, 
the application of an extemporized 
tourniquet. Again, bow frequent 
ia the 1 » • ol life by drowning, 
h )w few persons, compsritively, un
derstand tbe way to treat properly the 
apparentlv drowned. Scarcely anyone 
can be found unacquainted with a 
sick room, and nothing is sadder than 
the feeling of belplesaoeas experienced 
by the untaught, when desirous of 
easing tbe patient is pain, adding to 
bis comfort, or carrying out the doc- 
to 'a Instruction».

they can respect m mlinrsi and hon
esty in others when they are sure 
that th-y see tbe genuine article.

'f”eiob

housework. Your medicine ' he was betrothed to another woman, 
in which case he would he free to re
fuse. After the death of Margaret, the 

Private Creighton McLean, of 1 women of Scotland became so clamor - 
will be gl id that temptation has been Truro, in a letter to his mother recen- oils lo. their privileges, and’to appease 
taken 0".t of their piih. , tly, says that complaints against the them, another act of Parliament allow-

Bligh, to prove that stimulants 1 British in respect to air raids are not ed them to propose?very lourth year.'
are beneficial, quotes that noble wc- well lounded. He save for every air ! ____ ________________
man, Florence Nightingale, but com j ship that visited Ragland three |. if i had but an enchanter's wand — 

y« Baby's Own Tablets Good In,ed wi,h llle P"8'”1 knowledge | British air craft visited Germany and if I conld destroy tomorrow the ctolrr
“ ™ As Guaranteed. that doctors have of the eir eta of a', made a,lacks It haa been officially j tor atrong drlnlt in the people ol Mg •

—-— «A°l. lean ago may be con- j published In Kngland that recently 1 l.nd^what changea would we ace!
1rs. L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont., sidered as being in the dark ages, and ' 319 British and French air craft a'- vVe should see our taxation reduced
tes: "I am using Baby's Owu Tab- medical men, row, as a bo ly. con- tacked Berlin, hnd that of the 319, . fiter.jni- a vnr W-i and find them a. good a. adver. dentn a„ l.rma aleobnl, b„„. I Th“ ' « lÏT Z >U. a.d wS

^_d. They are certainly a wonder- ages, and that is what we are dealing r p 
■ remedy for little ones" Mrs, Is I with. Its us* as a drug to becarr- 
bnll’s testimony ia like that of thou- fully prescribed is another mitter.
■ids ol other mothers. O ice * niotb- 
■has used Biby's O-vn Tablets she 
■1 use nothing else for her link 
■es The Taolets are sold by rnedi- 
fte dealers or by mill at 25 cents a 
■X from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
ft, Brockville, Ont.

« Ji doctors had failed.cured in
that dur soldiers and siilors will fall 
rntô line, and in their better momentaThe Hind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with tod endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p m.

Mkthodi 

bath at

:

What is CASTOR IA1ST Chuboh. — Rev. F. J. 
Pastor. Service* on the Sab- 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servies». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Castorla is » harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It !<
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It» age ie its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
amd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy tod natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

houses empty. We should see more 
lives saved in twelve months then are 
consumed in a century of bitter and 
savage war. Wc should transfigure 
and transform the face of .he whole 
country.—Joseph Chambrr'arn

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Chuboh. or Hobton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

ehuroh. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Glass, the

As lor the question of the tourists I 
who may avoid Halifax if the city is 
"dry," 1 cannot believe that many o(

, May 30. ‘02.
i I.INIMBNT

Marion Bridge. C.B., 
handled MINARD'8

,u=h ,p.„.d children a, 1=
be swayed by such e consideration, ' be.t wiier ol all the different kind» of lininicnt

Siberia's Advance In 
Dairying.GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

y^Beare the Signature of
A Canadian soldier in titlgium was 

one morning wending his way to e imp 
with a fine rooster- in his arms, when 
he was stopped by hisco'onel to know 
fhchaJbern stealing chickens, 
i 'No, colonel, ' was the reply. T 
saw tbe o’.d fellow sitting on the wall, 
and I ordered him to crow for Eng" 
land, and he wouldn't—so I just took 
him prisoner. ’

and for the few who are, I should nay 1 handle, 
that "their room is better than their

NK1I. FBROUSON.
Siberia made 173 000,000 pounde of 

bitter in 1913. In 1895 the indust 
was a tottering inlant, compared 
its present stains. Denmark 
asked for 12 Instructors that year, a 
uzd.r their careful nursing the indt 
try has grown to be a mains'ay 
that enormous country. The avera

company," and that Halifax 
ford better to do without their money 
than it can. afford to be the host to 
such degenerate guests

As to the question, "V%hat London 
and Paris would be now" bad they 
started in their young days with pro
hibition? As these cities were in 
their infaifcy 1 200 years sgo, and 
were sturdy youngsters and had cut 
their teeth some 8jo years ago, I 
would like to be asked something 
easier. History is silent on this point, 
but it is not herd to express the opin
ion that had they started "dry" and 
kept "dry" they would now require 
fewer jails and asylums in proportion 
to population.

If I may ventufé to be so modern, I 
would like to name A. D 1914 1 
ask -‘Wnere would Russia

af-
to The Canny Scot.^AUeaata free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

:
‘Two friends, » Welshman and a 
•otsiuan, happened to be lunching 
gether recently in a certain restaur- 
lt. Tbe latter kept turning round 
1 see that hi* bat and coat remained 
HI on tbe peg where he

. Mary Ann —Please, mum, I wish to 
give notice. My cousin has got me a 
place in a munitions factory.

Mistress—Dear me, Mary! Well, 
of course von know that if you go 
dropping sheila about as you do our 
crockery you won't remain long in 
yonr situation.

>A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

The Kind You Have Always BoughtJ, Mcueliloit, flCStiSStSS 

fourth Sunday of each month.
price in 1913 was 2i>j cents. >

When war broke out a shipment of 
Siberian butter of considerable;i*àigj 
was 00 ila way to British Colnipblei 
and th* Yukon. Tbe war stopped 
ahipment, and this competition ,Wee 
for tbe present removed. That it irW 
return stronger after the wàf iftrllj 
fairly certain.

There are many districts in central 
Siberia where the cost of traniporta- 
tion ia ao great at present to an out
side market as to render practically 
impossible the production of anything 
bat the most concentrated products. 
The Yeoesel river, the only outlet to 
the Arctic Ocean, ia frozen up the 
greater part of the year, aud the long 
railway haul ie a tremendous handi- 

Nevertheleae, there are great

had It ft
No.man is ever born with a silver 

spoon in his mouth, but lots of men 
die with gold in their teeth.

In Use For Over Years
:«You are a suspicious chao,' said 
is friend at last. 'Who do you think 
I going to walk in here and stçal

4?'

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

•Canoe say,' replied Scotty, 'but 
k^tk'.guid care naebody gets mine, 
BR wcot ten meenutes ago.'HUTOHiNàÔN'S

Livery and Automobile Service ; \
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

F IJSÏ izema on the Head.
eterson, South Bay, Ont., writes 
ara I Buffered a sort of eczema on 
i. I tried four different doctors, 
laeh a fair trial,, but the disease 
>rse and aprod tolny arm I got 

a Ointment, and it has entirely

of each month at 7.3 
A. K.r-: 11. *1 *

1 Now aand i Nervousness, Dizzy Spells and Sleeplessness 
Thing of the Past.

< 1OOOFEUOM»._________

« tSSNSssS

--me.*
be in

her contest with Germany, had she 
not in that year bad tbe inspiration 
and the courage to deny beraelf the 
use of vodka?"

*Teams or Autos always ready fbr a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats.
, Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ue a call. Telephone 68.

It 11
husband Is conductor on the Wabaah 
Railway, states :—"I was quite run 
down In health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent dizzy 
spells. Believing this to be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world of good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, so that to-day l 
feel that I am quite well again."

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:—"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
done me a world of good, and I would 
bo pleased to tell everybody so."

In nearly every Issue ot this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase's 
medicines. If this one does hot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to ue. Dr. Chase's Nerve Fbod, 

box, < for 18.60, all dealers, or 
neon. Bates A Co., Limited, To-

ThlB Is a cheerful letter from 
Peacock, and It should bring J 
the heart of many a reader 
paper. Dizzy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of 
exhausted nerves, 
and are the bug
bear of many wo- 

ho do not

11 , I give you my name because 
her sufferers to know about the 
Ointment.

11
Chari.es C. Brown.1 > Greenwich, March ntb. 17*STMFJI<V»4VOS.

or Division 8. a $ T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor, g
•• »»»♦»•••»»»•—

BURN
Fine Ladies’ Tailoring

Suits Coats Skirts

Ai- cap.
areas that seem to.be developing very 
rapidly and becoming real factors in 
the world trade more quickly than we 
reallee.—Farm Home.

:
Bled in Apple Cups—Take 
es, i cup beets, vinegar, f 
mion, i cup diced cucumber, 
*d celery, one-third cup cbop- 
, boiled dressing. Remove 

from nicely shaped apples, 
i tbe Other Ingredients mixed 

Serve on lettuce leaves with 
‘ of m«yonnaise on each ap- 
i red apples, use yellow 
ie; lor greeu apples, mix the 
ar the top with pink color- 
et juice.

Many of the German claims of suc
cess arohnd Verdun are noJr loùnd to 
be nnqualilied lies. Th«reraginator8 o' 
these fables knew they would be de
nounced as such just as soon as they 
reached France, but Germany has evi
dently reached tbe point where there 
has to be some sort of offset to the

men, wno a 
know Just

You can rend 
Mrs. Psacock's let- 

and take cour
age, for she haa

peacock.
Food la a complete cure for these 

ubles. Ho pleased was she with the 
resultÉ obtained that she want» other 
women to know about this food cure.

Mrs. Thomas Peacock, 28 Hiawatha 
street, 8V Thomas, Ont., and whose

■i

lay of each month at 7.80 p. n. e.F A Limb For a Limb.
A cockney angler, thinking his 

Highland boatman was not treating 
him with the respect due to his ete- 
tlon expostulated thus:

"Look here, my good man, yon 
don't seem to graap who I am, Do 
yon know that my family has been 
entitled to bear arms for tbe last two 
hundred year»?."

I "Hoots! that'» naethiog," waa tbe 
reply. "My ancestors have been en- 

| titled to bear lege for the last two 
thousand year»."

COAL! casualty lists, (or home consumption 
It is very significant that forty eight 
hours' leeway should have become so 
important to the war lords. m

IN
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:

Perfect Workmanshiplatest Styles
ri-,-

A. fl. WHEATON.

Superior Materials
E

' Kentville, f iI -

j:
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E

A 1

r y

rid ionThe The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mho who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

FHÆL1BS.honest, nsro:
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SPRING IMPURITIES The Prohibition Question.

iN The blood -----j - __ MR C C HROWN. OK GRRRNWICH.
toNIC MHDICINE 13 A NECRSSITY WRITES FOLLOWING LBTTRR TO 

AT THISSSaSON. HALIFAX HERALD,
br. William,' Pint Pill, lor Pala s,«!-•»« i"'1 ™d the le,ter 
tpla are an all year rnuml tonic. The Herald in which Mr. Bligh np 
Kdbnilderacd nerve re,tonr. B-t P”es prohibition for Halifax. Mr- 
iy are eapecially v.lnable in Ihe Uli8h •>>« present
[lag whhn the system ia loaded with =»«ditlon» 'things ate going along 
parities as a result ol the indoor life f«irly everybody mating money
the winter months Ïtitle ia no to ‘ '*ir extent, and the c.ty contented

Rich-Mel lowThe Inevitable.The Acadian.
I like the mnn who faces what he must 

With step triumphant aud a heartof cheer; . 
Who fights the daily buttle without fear;

Rees his hopes fall, yet keep* unfaltering InWtl 
That God Is good, that somehow true and juat ^ 

Hie plans work out for mortals.
Is shed when fortune, which the world boldSi

Falla from hie graap; better with lore a 
Than living In dishonor; envies not.

Nor loees faith tn man; but does hi* beat.
Nor ever murmura at his humble lot.

But with a .mile and words of hope gli 
To every toller. He alone Is great.
Who by a life heroic conquer, fate,

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

lDAVI80N BROS..
MtFWUZ, ». ».

Subscription price ia $100 a year in 
advance. If sent to tbe United States, 
SI.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upoa the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat
enough of the ftCTâniBW' 
"Staff of Life." lUPijig 
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Spring Goods!

' MEATS AND FISH IGermany’s Egyptian FailThe Acadian. APERA HOUSE
If W. ■. BLACK. MANAGER. | >

WOLF VILLE

WOLF
Strive as she itiey. Germany is 

caged. Her inctssaot hammering will 
only txbautt and paraHze her and 
hasten her doom. She tried first for 
Paris, and failed; then for Calais and 
London, and failed; then for Petio 
grad, and failed; then for Egypt and 
India, and failed. Daring all this time 
she bas steadily been losing her for
eign possessions until, at the present 
time, there is but one foreign colony, 
dominion, or protectorate under he

WOLFVILLE, N.8.. MAR. 24. 1956. MEATS-Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork. 
FRESH FISH—Halibut, Cod, Haddock. Ne

Editorial Brevities.
A. V 
J. D.TWO NIGHTS I

Academy Players
la one place in Russia, as a result 

of prohibition, the villagers bought 
oat of their savings a moving picture 
apparatus and a new fire engine. It 
would be difficult to persuade them 
that probibitioo is not good for them.

SAUSAGES C. F.
EL E
K°l'lhandling 50 lbs. each week, now weUp to three weeks ago 

make over 250 lbs. each week, there is a reason.
with

Sydney Toler and Jane Morgan.
MONDAY, APBIL 3

The Greatest Canadian Drama—'THE WOLF.”

TUESDAY, APmi 4
The Japanese Character Play—“THE TYPHOON.” 

Henry B..Irving’s Greatest success.
Two of the Greatest, Dramas Ever Written.

Doors 7.40 Curtain 8 16.
Reserved seats now on sale.

For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.ROLLED OATS Mon

• Keep the home firer burning till 
home' ’ should be the

Apply

Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c-
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.

the boys come 
watchword ot those left behind. To 
be convinced of our true sympathy 
aod support will go a long, long way 
toward buoying up the spirits and 
strengthening the arms

«presenting us in the great fight

Age
For Friday and Saturday we are selling 

io lbs. Rolled Oats 
90 lbs. R. Oats
1 pkg. reg. 25c. now
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .25
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
3 pkgs. Grape Nuts

When she had to admit that she 
could advance do further against Rus
sia she turned to the one remaining 
forlorn hope—that of forcing her way 
through Asia Minor to the Suez canal. 
Egypt and India. This would give her 
touch with the outside world and en
ormous supplies, very badly needed, 
besides being a bard blow to the allies 
and a great advantage to the prestige 
of Germany in the world's markets 
But, to do this they must first win 
over Bulgaria to establish a route to 
Turkey, and then fight their way foot- 
by-foot through Serb a. So, after a 
long diplomatie contest, Bulgaria 

to Germany’s side snd to

at this
$ 40

3 40
Spri

Dextci 
29th, 1 

To 1

water.
to L. '

of those who
■2.5 - Box OfficeSO AA German newspaper modestly ob 

that since the Kotente Allies R. E. HARRIS & SÇNwould not sue for peace when tbe olive 
branch was extended they must now 
pay more dearly for it. Well, they are 
willing to pay, but they will also die 
tate the terms of peace. The German 

is playing the game of

Phone 16 -11. J F

with
th.m

8. W. Richardson, Student 
Wolf villeThe 219th Highlander*. A. E. Regeo,

Edward Rogers, “
Norman Regan, Port William#, i
W. W. Rand, Upper Canard
H. E. Scott, Student 
E L. Stevens, Wolf ville 
L. S Sherman, Greenwich 
William Spriggs. Student J
A. Spencer. Wolf ville
G. Sim peon, Grand Pre
H. S. Schofield, White Rock

Following is a list of those who
Bave off red themselves and been ac
cepted for the 219th Highlanders:

C E. Angus, Wolfville.
W S Aodtrson, Avonport.
K F. Anderson, Avonport.
W. Anderson, Wolfville. 
p C Annis, Wolfville.
W B Atwell. Mela-son.
J. R Atwell Melaoïon.
Fred Alwtil, Melanson.
R C. Borden. Wolfville.
C M. Banks, Wolfville 
J. W. Bro1 ks, Avonport.
R. S. Balcoin. Paiadire.
F. H. Beattie, Wolfville.
Sandy Buckler, Wolfville.
H. Borden, Avonport.
Robert Brovn, Gs pereau
R. A. Btzanspn. Fcrt Williams.
P. S B< zanson. Port Williams 
K. Belcher, Upper D>ke Village.
L H Coldwell. Student 
A. B Corey, Student.
F. Crowell. Wollville 
D Conner. Wolfville.
F. A Canning, Sbeffie'd Mills.
C. 1, Crowell. Pansboio.
N K. Cbipmao, Student.
H K. Calki
Harry Cavanagb, Wolfville. 
Norman Chase, Wolfville.
W L Colman, Student.
J A Draper, Student.

... ... G C I) xt-r Wolfville. Student.
F„„ have occurred wi.h ...rllmg u„„ca„,„„, Wollville.

(requeue* throughout Ceuad. ol la.e, w Sludrnt.
aud nearly always their orig.u re- Q Wol,
U..IU. » profound mystery. Sue, h, Wollvrlle.
deutructrou -I the parliament build. D„vidl0„. Wollville.
lug, at Ottawa, several tactor.es en Wolfville, Student,
gaged in the manufacture of male.,alt R g,,. wolfville.

the All... have either been d.s Upper Cahard
troyed or badly damaged by lire, aud Sludl.„,.
in nearly every case ,he owner, dr. Wol(,ill=.
Clare the fire was ol an Incendiary or. u „ Wollvtlle.
iltiiL TJaç otb#r oiahtalarae gteamer „_____ ____ uicuia.aU.
mo.tre.7y to ..it. The Io». if oyer . KfGflïîtH'
million dollars and tbe dork when r
the vessel sank cannot be used foi 
sotne considerable time at least, anr 
need of all dock^rooui is said to b 
very great j uet now. The other nighi 
an immigration building 
in Halifax, and again tbe origin o' 
the fire w*s a mystery. In this ease 
a large quantity of K?d Cioss mater 
ials were distroyed and at least om 
life lost The police and military 
authorities should exercise greater 
precautions then usual these limes and 
the owners ol all industrial establish
ments engaged in tbe manufacture o' 
war materials should themselves exer
cise tbe gieatcst possible care in pro
tecting their properly.

newspaper 
- Me* v 1ARCH COUGHS!

NOTHING EQUALS
her own doom. Came then the long 
and terrible battles lying waste tbe 

At the atari of that

14c. aiApparently tbe final figures for the 
Canadian wheat crop for 1915 ere io' 
and they are certainly amazing, the 
cold integers being 413.475 5°° bu# 
This leaves all our former rivals anu 
immediate superiors, Argentine, In
dia and France, far in the rear, and 
only two countries in all the world 
ahead ot us, these two being vastly 
superior to ua io population, namely, 
the United States and Russia

take j
12c. yd.GOOD FAST 

COLORSSpecial Line Canadian Prints,
Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 

Mead and Middy Cloths*

Thewhole of Serbia, 
campaign serious activity against 
Russia stopped, tbe czar took over 

mere*, of bis entire army and tbe 
sent to tbe

lonfli
Coroi
StanfiEmulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil
grand duke Nicholas was 
Caucasus,which was then, to the lay
man, an unlmportyU/post and might, 
erroneously, bov* been considered a

Vi iliiaui Smith, Wolfville 
W. ti Smith,
George Stevens, “
Eugene Stackhouse, 'A olfvilla 
Winfield Spicer,
L. V. Titus, Student 
G. M. Thorpe, Scott# Bay
A. W. Taylor, Student
W H. Thompson, l»ckbart ville 
Clia-ltH Taylor, Wollville 
H W. Vaughn,
B. I). Wood, Student
C. M. B. Wright, Student 
G. C. Wulwter, Wolfville 
A. G. Woodman, Grand 1’re 
A D. Williams, Student
A. M. Wakeham, Wolfville

Mr.
Batteriek Patterns for March. ni G

log t
The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)rebuke Heie tbe grand dul e’s excep 
tiooal military genius has shown forth 
again. He has come in through the 
Caucasus, driving 
Caucasian army ahead of him—except 
the tecs of thousands be has slaugh
tered or taken prisoners. He is bead
ing up through Asia Minor toward 
Constantinople and getting directly 
across tbe route ol any poesible Egyp
tian in vasian In the mean time, Eng 
land has placed a large army in Eg- 
ypt all along the Suez canal, to be 
doubly sure.

Between them, the allies are 
tightly closing and sealing the only 
possible opening left to lheir enemier, 
and our steadily contracting steel ring 
is practically complete On enemy’s 
doom is inevitable though it will lake 
a while y et.

March ia this year maintaining its 
reputation as a month of storm*. Tbe 

of this week was oie of

Stencil Monograms. On
the Tuikifib Lera

will 1With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen.We have all the Reliable Makes.•now-storm 

the worst of a bad season and the 
roads all over the country are in a 
wretched condition. There have been 
do trains from the went since Wednes 
day afternoon. Thursday's morning 
train from Halifax reached Wolfville 
at about two o’clock on Friday morn
ing and there baa been no train either 

Present weather condi-

St.J. D. CHAMBERS
>••••••••••••••••••••*••

Prescriptions § 
A Specialty. *

A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store. Kent

F. R'
celle

J. W. Williams,
Austin Webster. Canning 
C. H. Wallace, Upper Canard

way since, 
lions in Nova Scotia have no parallel FcEggs for Setting!Would-be Officer*.In many years.

Militia headquarters report a del- 
uge of gppUcatione from all parta ol 
tb« country for positions aa paymas 
ter, chaplain or quartermaster *itb 
one or other of tbe expeditionary un
its. While, of course, many of tbe ap
plicants, for one reason or another 
are not fitted for any other position 
and may be thus excused for seeking 
au non combatant place, it iS; becom- 
ng somewhat tiresome for the au

thorities to have easily to turn down 
politely scons of such applications- 
Conaenquenily the inloimatian is 
Sent out to tbe press that there is 
ittle use of soy one applying for such 

0^*44 positions directly to ibe Department

Wollville. MacDowell Recital.

A most interesting recital will U 
given in College Hall on Friday af-er- 
noon, Apiil 7 b, at 4 30. Tbe rental 
will be given by Misi Margumte, 
Woi.dworth. The program will "in. 
sist ol selections from the works ol 
MacDowell, the famous Americas*

From pure-bred Rhode Island I 
Red Pullets, dark mahogany color, ’ 
clear of smut and a good laying I ' r 
strain. Bred frgm the best prize-1 { ) 
winning stock in the province. A n ( 
limited number of settings from I r l 
special matings. <
TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD. I i ^ 

Gordon R. Mahanhv. 1

The Wolfville detachment of tbe 
2191b Highlanders is daily increasing 
in number. Nearly two hundred men 
have so far been enlisted and he town 
already baa assumed quite a military 
appearance 
remain with ua lor the next two 
months and afepa should immediately 
be taken to furnish them with proper 
and bealtbf’l recreation. We would 
suggest that a> a beginning in this 
direction a suitable room be secured 
and so fitted up aa to provide facilities 
reading and writing and social amuse
ments. Other measures for their en 
tertainment will suggest themaelves 
from time to time.

Tt
Hort
41 P'
183

1 qnillThese men will probably
Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding 

minas high prices.
You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

prs.

.ilI composer and pnniel. An essay will 
be read on hie life and wuik- Th* 
music loveis of Wolfville an? vicinity 
lire invited to be p»>sent. Admission

P. O. Box 315. 1
*LADIES’ TAILORING 1

AND

DRESS MARINS.
ACADIA PHARMACY. day■ I on tH. B. Galkin, Prop.Phone 41. » la 1

'•«•« •••• •••••••••••• •#•••• ••
ter,

Patron*#* Solicited.
Miss D. C. Mitchener.

bl#My a voue o,
Assembly on Wednesday of last week 
rejected the motion to give ‘the three 
months’ hoist” to the Bill providing 
for the bringing of Halifax city under 
the operation of the Nova Scotia Tem- 

Act and sent the Bill to tbe

> TWhy Recommend##
“My case wan very nerious and I wtos®

• itk that everybody expected my death fay 
I day. No sullei mg could ever lie worse 

what I had U> endure. J*]
l.ould fed at tirât the c-.avd 

I through inV bladder but now I am as SMMjR j 
„ i ever. I weigh about *u lb», more fl|n 
when I started to lake (.in Fills.

I beg you to publi-li my letter so Wt 1 
: people may know wl.al l.m Fill» had doMftr 
! me. i'll* first bo# relieved me a good gjjjl,
I vie ht boxe» were »ufh. ient t/> cuic ml «•
1 limy, and bring mu bai U to perfect health.

(Sgd.) ISIDORK THOiqe
I filet Hoad tilery N.B. Any [terwm wanting Black Tare# or 

U.V-U -rit."-, W. «0 
. ,'Smf ' j note special prices in quantities. AlsoNational Drug & ch«micalCo, „ Kdd‘8ebdli 

of Canada, Limited, ToroR|». ATLANTIC MILLING Co., I/d„

Pictou, N. 8.

F. A Uoucber, Student.
A L Garrison. Avonport 
B W Gertridge, Gaspereau 
jf W Gates. Fort Williams 
R. E Hennigar, Stud, nt 
M. H. Haycock, Wollville 
W. W. Hugh.a. Avonport 
C K Hogan, Greenwich 
T. E Hutchinson, Wolfville 
Sam Horn,
W# E Hardaiktr, Melanson 
S C Jordan. Newlvi,ville 
C H. Jordan,
C F. J01 dan.
H. J01 da 11, WolfviUe 
Albert Johnson. Millville 
K. P.Johnson. Sludeut 
Ivlo>d King, Hoiton»|U«
O L Laniz Student 
•L. H L mgillf. Wolfville 
A I Lake. Wollville 
D A Like.
James Jake,
Waller Lynch. •• 
lîbon Lang. Hortonvillc 
R. N Moore. Siudmt 
Claude bioofe, K 1 
P W. Manning,
F. C Manning.
E M. Marquis,
J C. Meek, Canning,
G H Melvin, ”
R S Meadow#, Peieau 
Walter Murphy. East Gotr 
F. W. Murphy, Wollville 
W. L Miller. G*spereau 
G B Mills. Port Willi nun 
E D McPb.e, S'ud«nt 
MacN.il,
G L. MarPhee, ”
J G. M-icBride, Canning 
W. H M icCready, Student 
M. 8. Nieforth. Wolfville
Alonzo NowJjan, Vgeuvwu#
J. L O Conoel, Parrsboro
G M Pinch, Wolfville 
H C. Parks, Student
K. Patterson, Hortonvillc
H. L. Porter, S.udent 
A. J. Petere, Wollville
J. 8..Power, Sh-ffielda Mills 
G. B Peck, Stu4ent 
C. E Porter, Wolfville 
C. M. Paiktr, Stud, nt 
T. T. Pmeo 4J <per Canard 
A. M Perry, Hortonvillc
I. B. Rouse, Student 
Wilbtrt R gers, Wolfville ^ 
A. Robert, Wolvi^le
Horace Read, Student 
Dean Rogers,*
Will Rogers, Wolfville 
8. B. Rand. »•

Admiral Von TirpHz, it ia said, re, 
signed because he opposed the Ger
man fleet going out to light, which it 
is now regarded as certain it will do 
He probably knew beat what tbe fleet 
can do and therefore believed in • sal 
Ay fir»t.”

my
HtYour friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

T
theFor Sale !committee of the whole House. Tbe 

three members for Halifax alone vot 
ed to give the Bill the three months' 
hoist. Yesterday the Bill passed the 
committee ol tbe whole House and 

eported up for its third reading
___ afternoon The only amendment
adopted was one providing that tbe 
Act go into operation io tbe city of 
Halifax on June 30th next.

burned ton
"B

That dwelling and lot on the 
North side of Prospect Street in 
Wolfville, owned and occupied by 
Mrs. C. W. Butbidge. For parti
culars enquire of Mrs. Burbidge 
on the premises, or Iî. M. Beck 
with, Canning. Part of purchase 
money can temain on mortgage.

B M. BECKWITH, 
Canning.

ope

Tares! Taresl opt

this a be
ant
U.

Wolfville.Edson Graham JutPHONB 7011
isi-

“King Rene’s Daughter.”

The famous cantata, "King Rene’# 
Daughter" will be given by tbe Glee 
Club of Acadia Seminary under tbe 
direction of Misa Newey, in College 
Hall. April 14th.

This iâtbe best musical attraction 
of the year. Tbe choruses aie excep
tionally fine, the solos beautiful, tbe 
chorus well balanced and well trained 
Watch for fuller announcement.

— 26-4!

MILK & CREAM. Ba
An Acknowledgment.

The following letter which has teen 
received by Mrs. Chambers, tbe presi
dent of the local Red Cross Society, 
will be of interest to i»iny of our 
readers:
Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

Moore Barracks, Sbornchffe.
March 3id, 1916

To tbe Secretary of tbe Red Cross, 
Wollville, Nova Scotia:

Dkak Madam. —We received from 
your Society during January and Feb. 
ruaiy nine boxes containing personal 
parcels, which we have forwarded to 
tbe addressee given; and also one box 
containing sixty-six pairs carpet slip
pers. Thank you very much for this 
splendid donation to our fund.

We a’eo received from Wolfville a 
box of personal parcels marked from 
poet office box 3"4, but we are not 
sure if this came from you also. With 
best wishes,

C

GROCERIES !yosr
pi «caution to look M>to 

n^ind-i which vony |||fk 
Liluctri? DoaisRu1

ubic Jen

DtTo The Consume».—Have
fbithe

itio guaranteed
clothes

ofibe
, nod cream are pn 
j milkman provide 
air «pace and 6 

! per cow, considi 
ht et authorities?

Milk produc.d m dark, badly y 
jated stables is unsafe kod, espajj 
lor young children

Do you get milk fiopi cows ttf1 
abed tbe winter's accuu.u alion of gift 
and dead skin with then coat 
hair ia tbe Spring, or are they r«n 
larly carded and brushed »Ld tn.lMr 
clipped abort on tbe flanks and udfVf 

I am regularly in Ibe milk bvejBw 
and in a position to supply yoo ffjth 
CLEAN milk tbe YEAR ROUND

tat
the H'fO C

sb1 quare Uet ol glesa 
end eteenlial by lb' Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food. Impo 

tance in selection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If you are convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 
I Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO;

Quality Quantity Price and Service

1#
dt

i ticLleuteoaot-Colooel F. H. Oxley has 
bean appointed postmaster of Halifax, a 
position vacated by the death of F. W. 
Haorigbt. Colonel Oxlay is a business 
man and knows whet tbe business 
interests of Halifax require. The fit
ness of the new appointee will be gen

eral l y jecog n ized.

to

mto
«II
isVOU get a com-

A plete and absolute 
guarantee when you buy 
made to measure clothes 
here—the guarantee means 
what it saye-you're the judge.

t 1
»BARBERIES GROCERYand in a poi 

CLEAN mil 
from cowa stabled, 
the mo.'tup,to-',ati

and see lor your
It coats more to pioduce milk 

ideal-conditions, but my prices 
higher in spite of this greate

»•
MOTHER ( Oct up.to-f*ate manner Yog aft 

illy invued to visit my iff li
re for yourself

11

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

»WHY NOT I
mL Yours faithfully.

» ^ Makv Plummkb.
Lieut. Canadian Field Comforts 

Commiisiod.

You’ll find dial 
why the clothe» are uniati»factory or 
how—if you lay they’re not right we 
don’t argue about the matter.

V ait tbe premiere 
milkman, and if y ou 
with bis stables and »urro*diu|
write or ‘phone me.

alter April l»t. I #ili D1 
ilk and cream at Uelul 01

The proof of Mother Seigel's 
Syrup is in the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex- 
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

» EXCELLENT FOR

in’
Hi

md at i
«

on
LIVER°m 

i >g prices, viz: —
Headquarters for the famous ‘’Everrcady Flash Light»" and 

Everything Electrical.

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
1Prohibition in Manitoba. «

Milk per quart (lu bottle»)#t < , 
Milk per pint (in bob Ice) et j$04 " 
Milk per quart (io cane)>t ,o6'iM 
Ckkam per ” (in bottles) at ..28 •* 
Cream per pint (in bottle») at .15 " 
Cream, balfpint (iu bottler) »i 08 “

That tort of a guarantee, added le 
the very evident advantage of wear
ing custom tailored clothe», make» 
them all the wiier choice».

1By a majority of from 20.000 to 
25,000 Manitoba on Monday of last 
week passed the Manitoba temperance 
act, which closes all bare, wholesale 
liquor places aud clubs from June 1st 
next. The campaign, in which boib 
sides spent money- freely, is said to 
have exceeded In bitterness and inten 
sity any political campaign eyer fought 
in e province where political fight» 
have been as keenly contested as any 
where in Canada. Orators were used 
on pulpit and platform, small fortunes 
were spent in newspaper advertising 
by both sides end tone ol literature 
were distributed. Both sides paid clos 
attention to tbe economic aspect of 
tbe problem end tbe question of bow 
prohibition would effect business enter
ed largely into tbe result. 'Alberts will 
godryon Jely first next end Saskat
chewan will vole on tbe question 
in December. In Ontario there is to be 
• referendum vote ere long. It certaln- 
ly looks es If Ibe greater pert ot Can- 

Garget »da would be under prohibition before 
many year*.

1
]
1

J. C. MITCHELL, ■ • • WOLFVILLE.
omet and stosci main stbcci.Customers wishing milk )n cat 

will be nquired to supply cscb 
their own expense snd wash and sl« 

themselves. I will, ait 
to cans fret

If you are afflicted by Indi- 
tion or other disorders of the 
nach, liver and bowels take 
ther Seigel’s Syrup regularly 

c a few days; long enough 
chance to make

M. T. T. Co. Bld’g. Phone 168.lize same t
ame.p'ate to 

Yours truly,
I

.U give it a fair 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 

j in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. »U

WALL PAPERS I
^Spr^°£fÆV

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfvfll., March nth.. 1916.

mmzi C. h. Borden, Wolfville |
Dealer.

Papers isV
CONSTIPATION■

Don’t let your system become lowered by 
the attacks of a cough or cold. "Safety 
First” — teks s dose of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy at once. It loosens tbe Cough so 
that it soon Hi.,appears ; It heels the soreness ; 
snd lungs so they are unaffected by changes of 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs. W

INDIGESTION.m We al* have the sample book» of all the big manufacturera. Call 
and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer, jE

y Voodman’a Furniture Store,
MI wcurviM-e,

♦1 www-
SSL - - J

.
■Vs-

I ;
A t ..... li:MàÈm

dose intime!

HERE TO SERVE: YOUWE ARE

. ADA’S I AVOfil 11 niv

The Stores
?

1:

* 
■

«
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IjEBay of Fundy Tide- 
Power, Limited.

To Mir, make, accept, endorse 
:eoufca.promissory notes, bills of 

rrants and all other ne- 
lunsferable in.s 
e cash advances toc 
■then having dealings 
jtuny and to guarantee 
tee of contracts by any

The Acadian. th Century Brand 
models for

Spring and Sum- -S3&M
mer, 1916, h&VC All the hav^beeo Usuwl^nder^the seal (r) 'Any**'"» granted in any par.

, , . ,, of the Secretary of State of Canada, »graph hen* shall not be limited or jfe-
grace, style and dis- %ftg**^i£pî2£!S£.
tinction that have giv- & JiÆlfÆfiS
en them a national
reputation. E5SHEES

The fabrics are the p?#Xr'Z5e,L.,,
most attractive ever ^*Mih!ffih^JEM5 T
shown in this famous i-ÿ.îK':.tawM<“
line, And the tAÜOrln^ fb)'* To provide, purchase, lease or
• » .. « . ___ i. otherwise acquireiand to construct,layis of the highest stan-
dard inside and outside. 55^43^35 ^aSTSt 

See these new mod- 
els before you place 
your Spring order.
"«^ixduslve oeents.

agreements for the lighting of cities, 
towns, streets, buildings and other 
daces, and for the supply of electric 
ight, heat and motive power for any 

or all public or private purposes;
(o) To make, build, construct, erect, 

lay down and maintain and operate 
reservoirs, water-works, cisterns, 
dams, canals, tunnels, culverts, flumes, 
conduits, main and other pipes and 
appliances and to execute and do all 
other works and things necessary or 
convenient for obtaining, storing, 
selling, delivering, measuring and dis
tributing water for the creation, main
tenance and development of hydraulic, 
electrical or other ^mechanical power, 
or for irrigating lands or for any other 
purpose or the company;

(d) To construct, im 
maintain, manage, cari 
tint and to purchase, 1

20 i-xchangès! 
gotiable ar 

(q) Tor 
turners an 
with the o

New Cotton Goods!truinents;
WOLFVILLB, N.S., MAR. M. '9l6-

New Advertieements.
«•••««»«

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

A. V. Rand 
J. D. Sherwood 
C. V. A Patterson 
R. E. Harris & Bona 
KoppeVe Variety Btoree

Local Happenings.
Money to loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to E S. Crawley, WolitiHe.
A good all-round printer la wanted 

at this office. Apply at once. Good 
wage». 'x.

Spring Millinery opening atW. C. 
Dexter & Co’» on Wednesday, March 
29th, and following days.

To LRT -Ten ement on Main street, 
ets rooms, bath-room, hot and cold 
water. Possession April 15th. Apply 
to L. W. SL88P.

J, F. Hbbbin has just received a 
■aw lot of Military Wrist Watches 
with luminous dial, a fine gift for
the man enlisting.

Hie office of the Secretary of 
Hl“. the 24th day of Fvbru-

■0M.X8MULVEY,
HÇivlur-Secretary »f State.

Full line of Sheetings in iH, a, and 2% yards wide at 25c. to 40c. yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15. i_8, to 35c. a yard.
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.

Public Notice
Havio*closed my business in 

WolfvilleEall [arsons indebted to 
me are r«iiml to make immediate
settlement.

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.

MHiMHhR
E. S. PETERS.

March ?. «9*6,

Uso, Horses, Wagons,
Afs, &c. E. S. P.

W(
Special CREPES. In all Plain and Flowered P

Special Fashion Patterns at 10 and 150. The Designer 10c. copy, Standard Fashions
for Spring (with pattern free) only 20c.

New Blouses, Wash Skirts.
New Coats and Skirts.

m3* 0f Gas 
Itnet. ■ 
Sleighs, Hartieslake place on Monday evening.

The mills and plant at Amherst be
longing to the Insolvent Hewson 
Company have been purchased by the 
Stanfield Company, of Truro.

Mr. Enoch Bishop has sold his farm 
at Greenwich Ridge to Mr.
Forsythe, of Greenwich, and is com
ing to WoUvillr to reside in the 
spring.

On Sunday morning next the mem
bers ot Captain Gotten's company 
will have a church parade and attend 
service at St, Andrew’s Presbyterian 
cbnrcb.

St. Stephen's Methodist church, 
Kentville, celebrated its aotta Anni
versary on Sunday last. The Rev. A.
F. Rogers, of Halifax, delivered ex
cellent addresses at the morning, 
afternoon and evening services.

For Salr.—Good Sleighs, |s 00 to 
$10.00. and one at $12.00.

F. J. Pobtbr, Salesman.
The Red Croee of Grand Pre and 

HortouelUe have jnat sent to Halifax 
41 pre. pyjamas, 39 hospital shirts,
183 washcloths, 634 month-wipes, 9 
quilta, 46 pre. socks, 1 pr. mittens, 2 
pre. wristlets, 9 P»»- »UpP«"-

T. L. Bowser, Secy.

jasax*saanssM
ate teMswiof days.

At the Methodist church on Sun
day morning the pastor will preach 
on the subject: “A Call to Courage."
In the evening his subject will be:
• The One Thing that Really Mat
ters.” At the evening service a doa
ble quartette will slog. A hearty 

To Let.-Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J. F. 
Hbbbin.

The U. N. B. defeated Acadia in 
the intercollegiate debate at Frederic
ton on Thursday, the subject being: 
"Resolved, that public ownership and 
operation of all capital goods except 
each as are need in agriculture, if ad
opted by the people of Canada, would 
be more advaotageona than the pres
ent ayatem of private gowoerablp.” 
U. N. B. supported the negative. The 
judges were unanimous in their dec
ision.

Money to loan on 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

On Monday evening last Wolfvllie 
Division had a fraternal visit from 
the members of "Hopelol” Division, 
of Avonport. There was a large at
tendance of visitors and a most enjoy
able evening was spent. An «scel
lent program was furnished which in
cluded a number of patriotic selec
tions. "Hopeful” Division appears 
to be in a moat flourishing condition 

♦ notwithstanding that seventeen of its 
members are wearing the King's uni 
form. This ia an excellent showing 
and indicates the loyal spirit that ex
iste in its membership.

adv. for the Cele-You will notice in another apace in this paper our 
brated Art Clothes.

samples to choose from you have ever seen.
We Absolutely Guarantee a Perfect fit, or No Sole.

In addition to these two lines of Special Measure lines, We carry a 
large and well assorted stock of ready made clothes. At moderate

For Sale!
One iii-avy draft horse, weight 

about 1400, sound and good worker; 
oue maiv, ten yearaold, weight about 
1100, in foal! biter .'Royal Knight', 
one driving mate 
old, good driver. Also email quan
tity ot good hay.

, about twelve years

J. E. Holes & Co.* Ltd., - WolfvlliePRICES FROM $10.00 TO $21.00 c|f. A. PATTERSON, 
Hortooville.or 0011-

inprove,
These goods were all bought before the heavy advance in pricea with- 

in the last year. And we can save you from $3°° t0 $5 00 on every 
suit. Æ orotherwUe dKp^.^t REWARD. ---- —----- -------

works, moins, machinery, or any ___
Town Of Wolfvllie. urnpi II FC

isrtaFSt w.tr sxes fflid1 tilkytiES
ïHESSfài! SPRINGS
RaRSS&res^ ;£E:$ES;S* ■■I
electric, hydraulic or other mechanical abusive Unuiuma on the street or in en 
power ittll works belonging to the bU(. the illegal selling of «
company or in which the company {ntoxiojint^, ipcendiarKm «■ any B 
may be interested, and to contribute criminal ulï. néae. f,t0h.‘,lc™«."tC Im- «*■ « », TownOWj^i

pro veinent, maintenance, working, 
management, carrying out or control
theieofjo f„r and receive or to
acquire by enactment, grant, assign
ment, transfer, lease or otherwise and 
to exercise, carry out, and enjoy any 
statute, ordinance or concession, li
cense, power, authority, franchise 
right or privilege, relating to the gen
eration, accumulation, development, 
distribution, supply, sale, use and em
ployment of electric energy, water- 
powers or water which any corpora
tion or other public body may be em
powered to enact, make or grant, and 
to pay for, aid in and contribute 
towards carrying the same into effect, 
and to appropriate any of the ami- 
panysshiu-es/bondB and assets to dtv

next suit. We guaranteeWe want you to give us a try for your 
satisfaction. Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT 1••••
WILL NOT SAG !

C If. BORDtN Wiiy waste money on cheap gj 
Bed Springs, that will never & 
give satisfaction, when for a 5 
few cents more you can buy a jl 

HRRCVUiS SPKfNG that X 
will last a lifetime. fi

••

Attractive Prices ion Staple 
House Furnishing Goods!WO LFVILLE.

FOR SALEHPersonal Mention.
to this deportment will be |i*d-

Death’. Harvest.
Bleached Table Linen, all pure liueu, 75c., 90c. and $1.00 per yard.

35C., 45c. and 60c. per yard. 
" “ Cloths with Napkins to match, $3 to $5 per yd

jsaatr*
At the old Borden homestead (built Miss Bessie Hennigsr, ol Canning, 

in 181a) Belcher Street, on March returned on Monday from New York, 
nth, Mias Lucy Borden passed quiet- where she has been spending the past 
ly to rest in her 90th year. For a two months.
number of years she bad been in fail- Kenneth Fraser, who haa been 
log health, and bad been the recipient clerking |!n|P. D. Barbarie a grocery 
ol loving care from her ■later-io-'aw, a,ore the last few weeka, baa taken the 
Mra. Jesate Borden, and her nephew, yt( fo, hl- King and country, anliat 
Mr. T. J. Borden, with whom «he log ln lhe a,9th Highlanders. Ken
■"■raiiwwir^iiwi'wiy wmtmm
by her pastor, Rev. A. J Proaaar.
Rev. C H Martell, a former paator, 
being preaent, assisted.

Tbe interment was at Canard.

Those interested in building lots J 
at the west end, would do well to ja N(1 Kxlra Heavy.... 
Confer witli 3$. C. Johnson, as ne is ^ Absolutely Guaranteed

offering for sale the only avail
able lots at tfcUt center.

Miss Lucy Bobdbn.
...84.50

Sheetings, Bleached, 70 and 7a in. wide, 25c., 35c. and 45c. per yd. 
“ Unbleached, 72 inches wide, 25c. per yd.... ..............  » aines: 3 ft., 3 ft 0 i»., 4 ft.. 4 ft.

For Sale or To Let. | ’ Sheets and Pillow Cases.
1 Dwelling qf b^.rocqns and hath,

^IJ'eïnente^

le.

All sues same price.
"V GREY AND WHITE COTTONS;High Class Furnishings.

We pay freight on.orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Mrs business, pro 
ttierwlse,(f) To earry on any - 

whether manufacturing 
which may seem to the company cap
able of befog carried on In connection 
with the business or objecte of the 
company, or calculated directly or 
indirectly to entiance the value of or 
to render profitable any of the com- 
pany'sjifoperty or rights;

(g) apply for purchase or other
wise aoqbire any patente, brevets d'in
vention, Igrants, licenses, leases, con
cessions Aiml the like conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited 
right toflise or any secret or other in
formation as to any invention which 
may seem capable of being used for 
any of the purposes of the com|uuiy, 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to 
benefit this company and to nee, ex
ercise, develop or grant licenses in 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count the property, rights, Interests 
or information so acquired;

(h) To purchase or othorwli 
dulre the shares, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any oi lier company

, or corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 44 of the said 
Act, and to pay for the same in the 
shares or other securities of this com
pany and to hold, sell, vote or other
wise deal in the shares or other secur
ities so purchased and to guarantee 
payment of the principal of, or divid
ends and interest* dn said shares or 
nt.lmr securities, and to nromote any

ia their second son to anliat .in this 
company, new training in Wolfville. Pure White English Cambric, 36 inches wide, 16c.. per yard

Pure White English Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c., lac. and 15. yd
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 inches wide, yc. per yard?

Also the store on Main Street 
lately oegnpied by J. Q. VonBus- 
kirk. Wi lie fitted up to suit
tenant. 4pi 'v to

FRED JONHS, P. O. Box 203. j

■

Eaculty Recital.
The second In the series of bistort 

At Port Williams, March 9<b, oc- M| recitala was given in College Hall 
enrred tbe death of Mr. Howard Weet 10n Monday evening, March 90, when 

an artistic presentation of a piogtaro 
Until failing health compelled him f,om eighteenth and early nineteenth 

century composera was given. Misa 
Froat, pianist, and Mika Bryant, vio
linist, played moat artistically two 
numbers, the first, the Allegro con 
Brio from B-ethoven'a sonata for the 
piano and vio in in C minor, tbe sec
ond a group, tbe Andante, Mennetto 
and Trio, and Allegro Modeiato from 

The louerai services were conduct. Schubert a sonatina in C minor. Mias 
ed by Reva. J. N. Hall and A. J Pjot-[ Borden, pianist, was heard with 
ear. Burial at St. John a churchyard,
Cbuicb Stieet.

Special Reduction If Bought by the Web.
VERNON & CO.

In hie 77th year. Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.E. B. SHAW Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.to giye up farming he had lived on 

the old Weet homestead in Church 
Street. He was a man of kindly dis
position, beloved in hia home and by 
the entire community in which he 
lived. He le survived by a widow 
and one eon (Edwin) with whom he 
haa made hia home tbe last eight years.

Repairing at Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds Single, Extension or Underslung 

Steel Frame
Has returned business at the 

stand in bis new building.
oldReal Batata

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executedmuch pleasure in a group Irom Schu

mann, Ubopiu, Raff and was at her 
beat in Motzkowski a nails in E op. SAW TABLES.MoOnllums, L’tdCard ol Thanks.

Mra. Jeaaia Borden would take this 
opportunity of thanking tbe Iriends 
whoso kindly off-red rympatby and 
help during tbe illness ot Misa Lacy 
Borden. Also to tbe Port Williams 
choir (Bjptlei) who lurniahed music 
at the funeral service.

34
The larg st dealers in Improved 

Farm PnAvrties in Canada.

Hadifip. N. S., Canada.
AMimglVimii the "I the

WolfvilluMu i I-a»'1 Improvement Co. 
Ninety sere*, -f « ircharda fully unproved 
In whole Ti part. 1‘vioe exceptionslly

Mias Newey, soprano, was warmly 
applauded lor her rendition of an 
Aria from L'icri sia Borgia by Don'ze- 
tti. Misa Camblin, reader, added 
much to an evening 0 rare enjoy
ment by her rendition of several see 
nea fiom "Much Ado About Noth
ing.” Tbe audience was fairly large 
and appreciative of what wae in ail 
ita parts an artistic treat. Tbe tbl.d 

A pupils' recital representing the Bnd laBt concert will be given April 
départmenta of pianoforte, voice, vio- ag when a presentation of character. 
Itn, elocution, will be given in Col, iet|c ninetet nth century music will be 
lege Hall, Monday evening. March giveo 
ayib. 1916, at 8 o’clock. The public 
are cordially Invited to attend Ad-J 
mission free. Come and bring a friend, j

Just what you need for that wood- 
pile in the yard.

other securities,, and to promote any 
company or corporation having 
object* altogether or in any bualneai 
capable of being carried on so na di
rectly or Indirectly to benefit thla
TSfn, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the property, rights, franchise* 
and undertakings of th' 
anv part thereof

BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWSPupil.' Recital. >rter, Local Agent.
Vut.KVILLB AXP KkNTVH.I.K

e comiwny or 
any part thereof for such considéra» 
tion as the company may think 
and in particular for shares, deb ■ 
tires, bonds or other securities of any 
other "company having objecte alto
gether or in part similar to thoee of 
thla company; , ,

(j) To consolidate or amalgamate 
with any other company havyrn ob
jects similar In whole or in 
those of this company; N

SiSBESa
concession qr otherwise with any per
son, firm or company carrying on or 
engaged in or about to cairy on or en- 
gage in any business or transaction 
which this company is authorized to 
engage Ui, or any business or transac
tion capable of being conducted so as 

ly or indirectly to benefit this 
company and to take or otherwise ac
quire shares andeeci 
company

Kept In Stock at All Times.

ROCK BOTTOM ^PRICES.
SSSF»- ricql Supples

IlilH ftieril* -f «-err 
I loctrical wiring aapeoial 

1. iismnteed. Store nuit m 
UK nmre. Open 
'ItiiS Wolfville

PORTER

Th. Icctan glm 1« th* oh*p*l ot 
tbo B*ptut church lut Toed.?
■la, « largely att.«d^, th. Soor 

d th. galleria* hala, wall «tod.
Port William. New..

Ulaa Itoaalc Price, la etolling her 
— I al.l.r, Mr.. Co Ctoc.

Id 1 every even-
So. carl»

Illsley 8» Harvey Co., Ltd.
POBT WILLIAMS, N. S.

%Vo'
1

It 6, 10, 18 *26o. 

STORES. 
FVILLE AND WINDSOR.
PEL’S1 MOtmeo,lm.lt. .mall haglcal... to lia pm 

•at aualomact. Th. vunawoflh. 
field, the magnitude ol the work aod 
tbo Irultlnlam ol cootocratad effort 
war* effectively ,.prelected The eee. 
ola, wae a moat .njoyable oae, aod 
Mr Sayre racelvad a warm welcome 
both lor blmcell aad hto work'i e.ke 
"Troly we hive a ffoodly heritage."

A Boa fortha Empire.
Mr. am) Mra. B Baglead, Belch» 

Street, at* recel vlog coogr.tulatloo. 
o. th. arrival ol a mile ao.-tb.tr 
6* wmltmMh twallth child .atom.
brt.,,1,1. Qoltae ramerhahl. family

-CHISHOLM —At Wo'(villa. 
M-trch nth, hy Rev. M P. Free
man. M» Scolt B Bigelow and Mlaa 
Amy B Chisholm, of Wolfville. 

ECDBIDQB-HlQOONBON —At Wolf
ville, Much 20th by Rev. M P.

Arifanr W Kldridge,

Bigblow

direct

NOW IS THE TIME!:e or otherwise ac-
____________ urlties of any such

company and to sell, hold, issue or re
issue tlie same with or without, guar
antee of principal and interest, or 
otherwise to deal 1 

(1) To purchase, 
acquire, hold ami

El tro Bargains:
™ , , , puce your order» daily with us end we will give you ALL ou

pt exceptional bargains, of goods I received before price8 mQgt careful attention. If required all orders will be delivered at rea 
which you will never get again:
ttilers, only 60c. each; Medium Size Galv. Tuba, 65c. 
art ment of Easter and Comic Post Cards, 5 for 5c.

Fiyempn. Mr „„ ... „
of Gi-enfield, Kings coqnty, N B, 
and Misa Vna B Higgoceoa, of 
Cheater, BngUnd.

« cod
classa or otherwIsel

acquire, hold and enjoy all or sny «jf 
the pro|»erty, franchUes, good will 
rights and privileges held or enjoyed 
by any person or firm or by any com
pany or companies carrying on or for
med for carrying on any business t 
liar to that which this company is 
thortsed to carry on and to pay lor 
the same wholly or partly In cash or

dertake tbe liabilities of any such per-

, Druggist, WeUvlH», K. B.A. V. Heel
advance

8 Ovi
each; Lfl

sonable distance.

STOVES|

R»a«e.-Sm.k-AIU, Pandora, Kootonay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
H.listoy. «-"Sew Silver Moon, Hot Blaat, Scomber (down draft),

Parlor Stoee. -The famous Qneen Heatere for wood, aod numer-
0U8 amail LOSI Dluvc*.

Pipe, Klbows, Stove Boania, etc.

SÏ5JSSSSKL
HE AND STOVE STORE

r. SLEEP
-

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all kinds In season, fish, fresh and soit 
of all kinds, In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We thank you for past avours.

Z
I E

ftWHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
Tbesirvoas system Uth*»l*rm system

t^e company to be 
, or otherwise re

in any foreign country and 
ite and appoint pereon* thenv 

a or renreaentatlvee of 
with full power to rep- 

in all matter* ac- 
of Buoh foreign

aa are inciden- 
attalnment of

»
of I:V, ADVERTISE in

N H. HENNIGARafJMMSXST.
he Acadian. 1Plumbing and

WOLFVILLE WOLFVILLE,If
any of the above 

e, agent*, m- alter-W 1Ito

» «
k, m'' |p§|

c* • %mm.
,V life.ia t . * .' * ' ■

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax. 
Feb. ia Rappahanook, Feb. 29 
Feb. 29 Shenandoah, Mar. 18 
Mar. 14 Kanawha,

From Live rpool 
via N'tld.

From Halifax via 
N fid.

Feb. 29 
Mar. 19

Durango
TabascoFeb. 29 

Feb. 14 (FromGlasgow) 
Drachma

Above sailings are upt guaran
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD
kLIFAX.HA

■

^ .3



>■ >.- lai»wr-■w
s*-Sa SHOULD DAD SERVANT

WOMAN HATES WOMAN HAVE REFERENCES ?
Luxury and Extravagance
Highly eight million gallons of 

whisky were made in the United 
States last year, WJio drank it all?

Fifteen billion cigarettes were man
ufactured in the United States last 
year. Who smoked them all?

Thirty-two million pound ol enufl 
were manufactured in the United 
States last year. Who did all the 
sneezing?

Two hundred and twenty million 
pounds of smoking tobacco were made 
in the United States last year. Who 
had all the pipe dreams?

Eight and a half billion cigars 
were made in the United Stales last 
year. Who made all the smoke?

Half a billion packages of chewing 
gum were manufactured last year in 
the United States. Who worked 
their jaws?

Twenty thousand moving picture 
theaters paid (22 000.000 for films 
last year and 11,000,000 persona saw 
be moving pictures Where did they 

get all the dimes « t.d luktUfw 
Leslie a Weekly.

Violin and 
’Cello Music'Wcmen'ûnee

JtwaMé
PARALYSED AND

Only » Very Strange Woman pisllkee 
Her Own FaceHELPLESS Knotty  ̂Problem Confront#

meaning Housewives—Detailed 
Facta Are Best

All the whimsical witch
ery — haunting restless
ness—dreamful exaltation 
of the world’s finest violin 
and ’cello music caught 

for you with an exquisite 
sense of reality in

ttv'One of my Interesting sex, who. In 
s moment of Indiscretion, had looked 
upon the wine when it was red, and 
consequently found herself In one of 
those abodes of brotherly love, known 
to the indiscreet as police courts, was 
stated to have been seen fighting her 
own reflection In 
writes Louise Heilgers. Her own re
flection, mind you, not another wo
man's; which shows how thoroughly 
she must have been 
weather." For no woman in her right 
mind would ever gratuitously insult 
her own reflection. Her reflection to 
the average woman is as pleasing as 
was his to Narcissus.

Even the plainest of us can by dint 
of a little ingenuity find something 
to be vain about; in fact, it is my 
belief that the plain ones spend more 
time peacocking before their mirrors 
than do (he pretty ones. The pretty 
ones are too busy to devote too much 
of their time to seeing themselves in 
a glass darkly. Not that the pretty 
woman ever fights shy of a mirror 

a shop window. iWt would

Prêtant Merchant Restored 
te Health If “Fmlt-a-tlies”

A woman received a letter from 
another asking for information as to 
whether or not the maid who was 
leaving the recipient of the letter was 
honest, clean and obliging. As a mat
ter of fact, the woman possessed all 
these qualifications, but 
to drinking alcohol, 
manner was absolutely hilarious, al
though she had never been known to 

The question

BaisioL, N.B., July 25th, 1914.
“I had a stroke of Paralysis in March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-atives’ 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the 

of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend my store every day."

ALVA PHILLIPS. 
Fruit J uice is nature’s own remedy and 

‘Fruit-a-tives’ is made from fruit j 
60c. a box, 6 for £2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

a shop window, COLUMBIA
Double-Disc

RECORDS

-addicted
At limes her

Health. Through Use 
of Lydia. E- Pinkham’s Vegetable 

I. Say it is Household 
Doctor Called it a

Now in
"under the

aeglect her duties, 
irises: “Was the ‘referee' Justified iu 
withholding from the prospective em
ployer the woman's weakness?"

If the new place is one where the 
mistress is ever vigilant in looking 
after her home, the falling might not 
prove a stumbling block, but In any 
circumstances it would be best for 
die fresh employer to know, because 
then she could be on her guard in 

of accidents. If, on the other

Have your dealer play these for you 
W-AS412—$1.50 
(Dvorak) orchestra accompani»

Com Kathleen 
fur law Kathleen Psrlo 

Humoreske

Melodic (Tschaikowsky) 
paniment.

Pablo Cesels—A5649—$1.50 
Largo (Handel), with orch 
Melody in F (Rubinstein),

Fall

orchestra avcom-Miracle.
-

with orchestra.it to know the wonderful effects of 
ham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
ess!y ill. Here are three actual cases:
fiisburg, Penn.—“ When I was single I suf- 
,*reat deal from female weakness because 
‘lyi^nyelled me to stand all day. I took

All women 
taking Lydia E. 
those who seem I

receipt of price
Jules Falk—All 10-Mo.

Ave Maria (Schubert) with Traumerel 
(Schumann).

Medley with
Harrigan’s Reel (Prince's Orchestra),

$1.80

band, Uie girl ia required in a house
hold where there are young children 
or where certain responsibilities de-

be absolutely criminal. Perhaps the 
possibility of having to give a girl 
a reference is one of the strongest I 
objections to letting her inti, the 
secrets of the home. 1 know many 
mistresses, says a woman writer, wiio 
bave sent their former servants to a 

mistress with the character 0$

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Au*.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badce -A knot of White Bibhon. 
Watchword-Agitate, educate, or

Or no sue or Woltviijjs Union. 
President - Mr*. L. W. 8'-«ep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J Cut ten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R Reid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. W. O Taylor 

Secretary—M>h. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mrs. H. Piueo. - 
«LTKKINTKN DEMTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keroptou. 
Willard Home — Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance iu Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) Brown 
Evangelistic

I fei M«
upon bef, then, to say noting, 
her fondness for drink wouldhe too much to expect. Also, a email 

hand-glass in her vanity bag is as 
much a necessity to her as her band 
kerchief or her powder puff. Oh, yes, 
she Is as vain as her plainer sister, 
only she needn't give up so much to 
mere contemplation, that’s all.

Of course, there isn't a woman liv 
lug who doesn't think every other wo
man spends too much time before her 
glass. “Vain thing, peacocking before 
the glass all day!" How many times 
have I heard that sentence spoken 
by one feminine thing in indignant 
accents of another? 
corollary: "Much she’s got to be vain 
of!" A man knows that when one 
woman warmly praises another there 
must be something rotten somewhere. 
Thus: "Hasn't Ethel a perfectly love 
ly complexion ?" cooes one fair thing 
to a mere man suspected of admiring 
Ethel. "I often wonder," even more 
sweetly still, "how she manages to*, 
make It look so—eo natural. Nobody , 
would ever guess—now would they— 
that delicious pink came out of a box?
I think It #0 clever of her." 
truth of the matter Is that woman Is 
at heart a bitter hater of her own

took the Compound again for a female 
and [fter three months I passed what the 

doctor call|d a growth. He said ft was a miracle 
thaï it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
be without «pur Compound in the house. —Mrs. 
Fiuxg Knohl, 1042 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

«aSZSiffîSm&BGP*trouble
Two Scottish tourists were travel

ling sue day to Ken mare, when and- 
enly one looked very gloomy.

•What'a the matter?' asked his

•Why, I bave I I oat the best part 
of the luggage,’ replied the other in a 
tone of ding net.

'Wae it stolen, or did yon leave it 
at the hotel?'

'Worae than either—the cork came

LUMBIAHardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn —“For aboèt 
back and hips and was hardly 

y head would ache ;md J was 
taking Lydia K PinkliaijAi Vcget 
am feeling stronger Until Toy yean 
old and am doing my work fill alone, 
remedies in,the hou.se as there are 
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea. Minn.

in angel, largely because they were 
Afraid if they did not do so the girl

of the family

a year I had sharp peins across 
able to move around the house, 

dizzy and bed no appetite. After 
table Compound and liver Pills, I 
in. J have a little boy eight months 

I would not lie without your 
none like them.”—Mrs. F. E

Graphophone Company
Mymight reveal some 

secrets in sheer spile.
Hard to be Fair

C'>r. And then the Will often sp< akTrue, a woman 
better of a girl thap she deserves for 
(ear a true character would prevent 
her from getting a fresh place, and 
from some points of view this Is 
cusable and commendable, but it Is 

ipjustlcë to the
shouh) be parti u-

outl'

Three Doctor* Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn. “Tour medicine has helped 
wonderfully. Wln-nl was a girfre years old I 

was always sickly and delicate and suffered fro 
irregularities. Three <1 
1 would go jnto connu 
I'inklium’s Vegetable < ^

Iwgan to feel

“The sentence My lather 
bad money.' is the past tense. Now, 
Mary, what tense would you be 
•«peeking in if you were to say 'My 
father bas money? ”

Little Mary—"Ob, (bat would be 
pretense." >

11 was H girl pi yea IS 
delicate and suffered^! 

Loctors gave me up undsRI 
umptton. I took Lydia E.
impound and witliF

aid
mistress
lerly careful before making mountains 
ut of molehills, and transforming a

Ljrt
tin. third- Mrs. Purvee Smith. Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N S.

TO RENTregular
and I grit strong and shortly after I was married, m 
Now I have two nice - tout healthy children and am ■ 
able to work hard evi irday.”— Mrs. Cmbmkntina m 
Dusrbeno,34 Gardner It,,Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Fenn.BE

AU women are Invited to write to the Lydia K.Pli 
due Co., Lynn, Muss., lor special advice,—it will l>e

soon liecamebotth bel
uman weakness into an actual fault, 

(or with the best intention In the 
world it is difficult to eliminate per
sonal prejudice between mistress and 
maid. "She's the most annoying girl 
I’ve ever had. It doesn't matter how 
we are rushed or what extra haste to 
be done, 'Mary' will go on In her 
methodical way, cleaning every crev
ice and corner," is what l heard one 
lady -say of a certain girl, who, after 
A while transferred her service to an- 
>ther of my friends who had an en
tirely different temperament. Tills is 
what she said of "Mary”: "The girl’s 
A perfect treasure. No matter what 
[ tell her to do 1 know It Is done thor
oughly. If the children, my husband, 
or even myself went oh our bende<| 
Ituees for something, I don't think she 
would leave the work she was doing 
until < it was completed. That's the 
kind of maid 1 like."

Backbone and Wishbone.
Prolsssional Cards.Earnscliffe Residence—lower flat 

after Nov. 8.
Don't you ever wear your wisbboni, 

Where your backbone ought to lot 
Is a maxim full of wisdom,

And applies to you and me 
For the fellow who is wishing 

For the things to come his way,
Is the one who puts off deirg 

To-day "a work another day.

This life is but a mirror; laugh.
And smiles come back to greet us 

Scowl at fate, and, Just as surely, 
Scowling features ever meet us.

If it hurts, just grin and bear it, 
What'a the use to cry and curse, 

Make the best of circumstances,
Take what comes.it might be worse 

If you don t get what you're wanting.
Want the things that you can get. 

You can’t tell in the beginnitg 
Joel how high your metk to set.

It your job don i soil your notion, 
And yon think the other would. 

Just remember that the oth.r fellow 
Would swap back,maybe,if he could.

Ready for occupancy 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 

E. 6, Crawley, Esq.
nkham Medi-
1 confidential. DENTISTRY.of

sex. She sees in every womau a 
ravlsher of the male, a potential thief 
of the admiration and flattery which 
she regards as wholly her own. To 
do her Justice, aha honestly considers 
she deserves it.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Me. *».
Ë3T Gas Admimiituid.

WHITE ANTS A PEST Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—lukatantiaL 
No, they went fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba atrength that 
Is In FIVE. ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
from ’JroppingTfaf m ifie 

No uprightly hole, 'twist cruet and crumb—

All risen mvnly - to ëtay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy—indigestible.
Your, ere the FIVE ROSES loaves—
Crinkly end appetizing of crust 
Golden brown end tender.
P°9Wy 
FIVE I 
Try it soon.

C. E. Avery de Wittr]How to Ouerd Parquetry Floor# 
Against Their Ravage#

Guard your parquetry floor# agalnat 
white an ta. The little Insect# are a 
grave menace to woodwork of this 
character. Numerous cases of dam
age done to floors are reported an
nually to the entomologiste of the

M.O., O, Af. (MoSill)
^One year poet graduate study in

Oflloe hours: 8—1 s. m. ; 1—8, 7— 
P- m. Throat wo/k a specialty.

Tel. 81 University Ave.
JI

il w. §, aosooe. a. c. tun w, «wecoa, u»p
The Whole Truth

te conclusive proof of 
Mlrly MtMiad 1 daThin, to me,

oven.the termites, as they are known to 
the profession, 
should be kept, the Federal experts 
«ay, for the ant colonies thrive all 
the year round In building# because 
of the practically even temperature 
maintained there all the time. The 
termites bore their way through the 
woodwork, honeycombing It, and thus 
destroying lie uaefulnoaa.

Kerosene oil spread liberally about 
will destroy the insecte, the Depart
ment says, before they get into the 
wood. ,But once they have honey
combed a floor the only remedy 1b 
to tear it up and throw away the 
boards. It 1» Impossible to get to all 
the ante in a honeycombed floor by 
sprinkling kerosene. Attention also 
should be paid, the experts say, to 
the stringers under the floor, es
pecially if it be clone to the ground, 
for fhe an ta will work their way up 
through the etrlngere. Yellow pine 
stringers Impregnated with coal tar 
creosote have been proved by teat 
to be the moat effective and lasting 
perventlve against termite Infesta
tion. An air space of several feet 
should be left between the stringers 
and the ground so the ants cannot 
work up from the earth to the floors. 
The Department also advises against 
putting the stringers

It would prevent much NOTARIKB, «TO.
KBNTVILLB - - N. 8.mcharacter, 

chopping and changing, which goe| 
(ar towards ruining the reputation# 

"Tell me

Constant watch

I,, 111
111

Iof mistresses and maids, 
of her fallings. They will not preju
dice me against her; hut if they are 
such as I can bear with patience f 
will try to guard agalnat them." That 
is what a wise mistress will Bay Jo 
asking for a recommendation, and the 

who doesn't answer truthfully

This old world is lull of people,
Aod a year is made of days 

Takes a lot ol folks to fill up 
All the time in many ways.

But if you just keep on doing 
All you can, your very best,

Some day opportunity'll open
And you’ll find you lead the rest 

Life don’t look alike to people 
Looking at it in different ways, 

Better strike an average, somehow, 
On the rain and sunny days. 

Wiabre won't get there like bustlr;
out you'll see, 

Don’t you ever wear your wishbone 
Where your backbone ought to be 

- Selected

M. R. ELLIOTTEl;v
--'J A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:—8-1 g.»., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.
: <T of crumbas thistledown, 

ROSES helps a lot.I- 'I I •"*
illwoman

should be punished by the law.
It was only a few months back that 

a certain woman gave the girl who 
waa leaving her an almost perfect 
recommendation. Yet she knew quit# 
well that the girl was not what might 
be termed strictly honest. She had 
been found taking food home. This, 
however, the former mistress had 
overlooked, as she was essentially 
human. The girl tried the same thing 
on In her new place, and was prose- 
outed and sent to prison. Tlio new 
mistress was harder in her Judge

i'tiji

o. PURVIS SMITH 
M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh

OCULIST.«il Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 19 noon.
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Telephone 168.;TT!/ Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N. 8.

%X ftGrit and push %
in

siLfi
1 Yarmouth UneIlhSai

bi ^Bleached eXôt SteudedDrunken Man in Church Steamehip Prince George
There came into a piominent 

church one evening a man so under 
the influence of liquor that be dis
turbed the meeting. He left tbe sir 
vice lour times, each time returning 
to his scat far to tbe front. Timely 
advice finally quieted him, and after 
the sermon tbe minister urged him

Leave* Vermouth Wednesday end Saturday s 
5 P. M. Heiurn, leave# Central 
Tuesday end Friday, at 1 P. M.

Wharf, Boston
SEWING-ROOM SYSTEM

Tickets and Staterooms st Wharf Oflk-e.
A. K. Williams, Agent.

fwi woo*» mu.«wo oenrswT. u»»n. noeriiim.
(t Save# Time For the Busy House

wife—Some Pointera

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY. 
R. J. Whitten PUBLIC aonoE.

A CO;

HALIFAX
Rei elvers and Seller* of (all kinds 

of Farm FrodWT

Consignments Micltefjf

/ hOITOR A YARMOUTH
•maiHip co.. cm.System counts in the sewing room 

Just as much as It doe» in any other 
iepartment of housekeeping. The 
systematic house keeper finishes each 
garment bef 
room. Expe;
It doesn’t pay to put away half fin- 
lahed underwear or little dresses or 
household linens.

It's well for the seamstress to know 
the w .rp of any goods la the 

threads that follow tbe selvage; this 
is stronger than the woof or weft. 
Hie woof la the loosely woven threads 
that are woven from side to side.

With all goods in which the nap or 
eu. 1» premtaeut (reM on muet b. 
taken to cut the garment, eo when 
worn the hap lies smoothly when be
ing stroked from top to bottom. Oar- 
men ta thus made will not soil as read
ily as If the nap falls In the wrong 
tlrectlon- ;__

on moist coû

ta become a Christian that night. Thi 
man said it was ol use; he coulÆ 
not live s Christian file. The minisui 
persuaded him to kneel at the aitei 
Finally tbe man almost vehemently 
demanded "If God should lorgive my 
•ine. and I determine to live for him, 
tell me where I shall go!"

"Where you shall go? What di 
yon mean? ' t

Then tbe mm said, "There ire 
eignt open saloons that I must pass 
on toy way home, and I cannot g*l 
by any one of them without kmc it ay 
the accursed mull; and if I smell it.I 
am lost. Tell me wbeie I shall go!"

And tbe minister did not know 
what to say ; but be has since beer 
doing all in bis power to dear the 
way for men who cannot paee lb* 
open saloon unharmed. "Make read) 
tbe kings highway by the abolitior 
of tbe liquor traffic! " is tbe cry 01 
tbe Anii-«aloon League, and ol 
every other temperance force In tbe 
world

Wolf ville Time TableA New Usa For Breiticrumbe 
Many cooks consider bread crumbs 

superior to cracker crumbs for rolling 
anything that has to be dipped in egg, 
as cracker crumbs do not brown so 
well. Stale pieces of bread should be 
browned In the oven, then gro 
a meat chopper. If a paper‘bag la 
fastened securely with a rubber band 
to the end of the cutter the crumbs 
will not fly about aa they are ground.

choosing "ilk, the quality of tbe
fiber, not tie weight, la the test. Bilk
should be firm, smooth in texture, and 
the creases should shake out readily.

Building Repairs.
sees

ore it leaves tbe sewing 
rlence has taught her that

The public ire hereby forbidden 
f my property as a thor- 
for teams between Main

the use of 
oughfare 1 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wojfville, ept iolh', 1915.

that We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

LAND

J

PromptIn

j. h. meMcKenna Block
WOtfVIUE

Is the placeto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

Boalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELAMS0S

Even If War 
You Must Have

And we ere well 
to serve you in

Our work »n ]l 
MEN’S CLOTHING OP Al^ 

la winning «ta a reput ktia

beat workinfibship And 1 
are ilwsya right.

We guarantee every «« 
shall be pleased to ahow 
quote prices.

IHelp your husband to work full 
time by buying “Made-in-Canada"

Instead of hemming a silence cloth, 
buttonhole It A hem make# a ridge.

Ac com for Halil 
Aooom. for AnnaIB see*,

furniture and Builders' Matériels
Factory and Wareroom», - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

p

0. V. Branch train for Kingsport
a

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Condemns Slanting Desks.

liberty. Tbe powder-magazine would 
be tbe leaser evil of the two, for it 
would be destructive of only tbe prêt
ent life, while tbe liqupr traffic is des
tructive ol both tbe present and the 
future life. —K. C. Russel.

üiMter- tees HEEatffir jss:THE ACADIANAs well might one say that tbe 
state is invading hie personal liberty 
because it probipits the erection of a NOTICE! ST. JOH» AHD DIQBYjit iff criticism ol the old style slant

ing school desk is made by Inspector 
J. W. Rogers in a report to tbe To
ronto Bjard of Education. These 
slanting desks are giadually being 
replaced by the level desks in 
Toronto, but not fait enough to suit 
Mr. Rogers.

He says: 'It is now many years 
since oral work war dominant in tbe 
schools, yer atill\e 
custom of tbe slrptinYfeek,modified, 
it is true yet in «-neb a Iona that no 
business man ol st -oding from Hali
fax to Vancouv r, would tolerate it 
in bis office lor 24 hours. Then-why 
do we inflict it < n the child who is 
learning to use tbe pen under tbe 
conditions which render it well nigh 
impwribl. for him to .u«c,«di '

ewe: sti
that the probibiton of tbe liquor traf
fic is en invasion of bis personal

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolf ville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and qll persons indebted to said 
esUte are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munro 
G. W. Munro 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

ling continue to exhaust her men, 
money end monitions, as at present 
Her wonderful military machine Is 
beginning to rattle and a smash 
should soon follow;'

A. E. Regan. Wi We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Carde, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 

Bill Heads,
SCHOOL TEACHER COAL! O 

COAL!m VlHl CASTOR IA
III Infant* aid Children.

Tit IM Yh Hiw Ahaiys l*uM

Is Dm 1Sifollow tbe old

I Executor».Carefully Screen, 
1 DelivPromptly

»MH

jmz
aUVJroaie ’ Children make sweet music in a 

home until they get big enough to 
**> t*he P*eoo leeeoee.

iisifc ' .
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